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I..WI'.
;

tt comojuMt a little higher in price,

but is better in tiuiility, ami as all

flour is now cheap, you can amml to

iwr the best.

Chase & Sanborn
Roasted euflccs received fresh every

week, an I money wilt nut buy you a

be It it eofi'ce than our "Seal Bra ml."

FRESH CRACKERS

The oyster season is now here ami

we would call your attention to our

Monitor brand oyster crackers and

cracker meal at ioc. Try them once

and von will have no other.

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SCUR.

DON'T FORGET

TH KX THE

Largest and Best

ASSORTMENT OF 1'INK

Writing Papers

lOc, Per
II KEPT AT

Estabrook's
HOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

a South Main St,

See That Square !

ParlorSuits

HI I f a ni.!. as
CO

NO. 45 3
CU3!

IB PATTON AVE. My

AND AM. KINDS 01' FURNITURE.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEEK I. V

INSTALLMENT.

.A IV sI'KKCII lot; couth ai.
Tiii Tii m:i:ki:

What llii- - liciiiocrnllc I'.irly la- - limit'
mill W ill -- ' Hope In I

I'urt.v I'opllllM-.'- s Wild

schemes.

Senator Jav vis was intiodiuul at t lie

Farmcis' warehouse yesterday bv Louis
M. Bourne, who said he w is clal to
present to the people ti e trusted leader

of Iemocracv, who fur lit) years hail
proven loyal to tvery trust repesed in

liim. in war as well as in peace.
When the applause following S.nator

arvis' upi carance died out he leg in.
I thank my young friend," he sai.l, "lor

bis kind word?. I wish to get acquainted
with you; to find the true relation ex
isting between ycu and me. If an

nglishmnn were on English soil he
would rcler lothe (J'lecn as th?snvt'ri ign. by
Here the people are the sovereigns, not
the subjects. K ich man is a sovereign
and eaeh woman nti uncrowned queen,
:ind we are all their sul j.e's What am

II I am what ought to lie 1 am your ii

servant. This is the ptoplt's country.
You are the linal ntbitcts on every pnlit- -

:il qutstion.
"How do vou govern? Vou cannot

do it except through the medium of par- -

tics, representing principles. I he par- -
a

tics nre the agents l the people. Today
the Democratic party is in power. The
question h;s olieu been asked of late,
What lias the Menu crane party none i
It 19 a proper To mc it brings
no serious ciiiiei-rii- It shows Hint the
people are tn sm interest in pulilic n
matters. I will try to tell what the
Democratic party lias done and what it
intends to do. II ti e Detnucratic p irty

mnot serve Vfti iivupcily it tlioulil be
turned out rii.d iiiintiur party put in
power. l.'Jt in take a common sense

lew 01 thinyf .

'I'lli' an I iiilcrMallil.
Government is vi profound mystery.

If the people will lalvc active, intelligent
interest tliey can rcadiiy iiiidirstand
wlint is rijjlit. w;!i to lav down two
or three plain prop oilman. 1'irst: 0 Ul

cers, I'm in I'rtsnluit down to the lowest,
should be guided by hi inclines. There
should he the lean burdenson the people-
least able to I). a: them and the he iviest
burdens on those hem ab'e io b.ar them.

will ask the i.- ir.s present il'thev
agree to that. Ii llicvdo they should
uetout ol the- Iv publi".;;, , trt v and into
the Democratic paitv. II we t.iv to lavor
inv class ol pn i le IcL in lavor the

wi'alth-proib:ce- Why? The iliorinc
people produce the' wealth ol' this coun-
try. The Republican party talks id biiny
the Irienil ol the ia:..lc! 11 a larmcr
ewmcs to town and hues a nvvcr and

av him Sail, he ir' I poorer and the
lawyer ri.lur, but th-- j countrv't
wealth lsthesani '. Hut wlun a I inner
tills the soil and raises crops he has
idrleJ to the accumulated wealth ol the
country. So with the maker id bricks
from the soil. Now, these people should
be lavorcri. I he KciiuM'cati party
despite its prolvsiions, pu s lh' heaviest
oiirdens on those leust able to bear them.
Applause

lint has the Ueniocr.itic party none
for the people since it has had tlie In nee :

Don t take mv word lor it; .1 prove it
will call no a man Iroin nut ia the

ounlry ami make a campau'ii orator
out ol him. Apnlaiisi 1.

These are hard times? lias the lem
ocralic party made it possible lor vou ti
live more cheaply than evci lieloie.'

ike no man's word (or it no and hc
lor uurscll. tlotonnv store in .Ashe- -

ille, to any store in Uuucoinlu1. It the
truth is told bv the uiereliii'i' be will tell
you wdiat 1 .on tcllini; you : I lie D.uio
cratic party promised to icilu e the erst
of necessities clothinu ol every kind.

xcs, farm imuleuit nts, etc N w, v;o to
inv truthlul m reh.int and ask i; an ac

cheaper 'hail in '!ll!. k about a
hammer, n hoe, nails, or nn u'l.er iui
plemcnt lor the tarms.nn l sic ii the
Democratic party hasn't told the t'uth
Then ask about everything th-i- c.oes to
build n house, then as winKr is ci.minj
on, althouuh the wool: n s heiliili
loesn't no iuto ell'ect until linuaiv 1

vet ask about elotliinu I ir vou m.Ii ami
wile; about knives and Io: -, an any
tliinu else you please.

Maken Burundi!.
'Ii you ure buying anil can save 10,

15, L'O ntul 25 per cent., it the Democratic
party has made it possible lor you to
save this, you should he lair enoivli to
say so. 1 will make this bargain with
you: I hove never voted auythini; but
the Democratic ti.ket, but it vou don't
find you can bur all thcs.'thiiieseheaper

will vote the Republican ticket. 11 treat
applause Now, you Kcptihhcaus and
Populists should make the same bar
gain.

llow did the Democratic p utv make
this saving for you '. 11 y rciiuei"K taxa
tion on the iiicessaries. of life. What

vou is where vou can cct vom
clothing chc.ipis'.. Possibly vou think
you (lou t pay tax s to supp irt the I m- -

tcd States government, II you don I

pay it, my lutnur liieml, who does?
Does it pav ltell : Let me tell vou: . it
comes Iroin tlie people. No tax collector
comes and gets it, but every merchant
from whom you buy collects it Irom vou.
They lire the iitdiiect tax collectors, with
this distinction II they collect mouev
for foreign good's bought ihey collect lor
thejjovcrnnient ; if they collect lor goods
made in America I hev collect lor north
ern ninnulacturcts. t Applause. Ho
vou wonder that you arc hard up ? The
New England slates nnd New York,
New crtev, reunsylvauia and Delii- -

wnrc less than six per cent, ol pop-
ulationpossess oiic-linl- f of all our
wealth, iint-hal- f ol the banking eapi
tal, one-hal- f ol all the iiiomy. llow
did it net there? In natural resources
that section Hoch not compare with
North Curolina. I'or Mi) years the K

publicaiis have made laws so that nil
this wealth has been going in this one di
ruction. Vou have been sending it there,
compelled by Kepubltenii laws to do so
even if vou botiuht only a 10 cent knife
for your bov, or n oil ceul dress lor your
wile. Yet uiiy nller clay, month alter
month, year alter year, Iromcvery house-
hold in Iliiiieouihc, in all North Carolina,
in nil the South, in nil the West, a steady
stream of money has been going in that
tame direction.
Di'iiioe I'iiIh Would I a mi .e IIiii'iIi-iim- ,

"Now n Keptiblicnii will exclaim: 'Vou
r nt 1m, i,t lu t flni'l fit p ftf i

r ,
" " ". r .tiilinH .S I liftllitt! Ill M rttarttfi.t lit II

that givci nie un equal chance with
every other man. The Democratic partv
lias undertaken to ciuali burdens of

Icomiscku os si.cu.NL) iac u.

mm: lts KM Al'K Tin:
AW- - t 1. 1 T( HKs.

and U lllluiii I oily, AVIio

"i iiteiii i' ol Death liip lliu
clary, and Tivo Mrn Indicted for
Miii'di-i-- , Aiiiiina the Number.

Maksiiam., N. C, Oct. 11. Special.

Nine prisoners escaped from the Madi-

son county jail here last night. Among

the number arc George and William

Cody, convicted of murder in the first
degree; George Roberts nnd George

Ilensley, indicted for murder.

The Codys were tried and convicted at
the last term of Madison Superior court
bjfore udge Shuford. The crime they
were charged with was robbing their
uncle. The defendants were represented

J. M. Gudger, jr., ol Asheville and
Jeter C. I'ritchard of Marshall. They
were sentenced to hs banged, Mr. Gud-

ger thinks, tomorrow, but an appeal for
new trial was pending in the Supreme

court, and the sentence would not have
been executed at the time set.

W. K, Nelson, who came up from Mar
shall today, tells Tim Citizun that the
prisoners elleetcd their escape by boring

hole large enough to permit the pas- -

it: e ol the bouies through the wall,
which is about Hi inches thick. The
jail" is a wooden building. The men had
outside aid in securing un auger.
One of the prisoners, a negro charged
with rape, stopped with a colored friend

tew miles from Marshall and told him
the escape was effected about 3 o'clock.
Then the refugee went on his way, and
it the time Mr, Kelson lelt nothing bad
been heard from the prisoners.

TIIK MIDNKillT ( AMIIII V

N still I'liiiindlnu; 111 the Alld- -t ol
UN frivolities.

I'haxki.in, X. C, Oct. 9. I'earsjti has
been saying lor several days that he was
going to have Shook J. Wiley of the Ashe- -

Kegister here today to give him a
send off through the paper. Wiley was
here as per previous arrangement, but
what he cau say for the man that owns
him is a mystery to even the Republicans
ind Populists.

1'enrs ju led olT in his usual harangue
of personal abuse of Crawford, but the
people of Macon county, as a rub, are a
reading, thinking people, nnd bis speech
lell as ll it as a lloundcr. His heretofore
supporters left the court house utterly
dntMisted with him. Pearson has made
his light and spent his money, but some
say he has not kept the political faith.
All the blowing and pulling J, Wiley or
any other man can do will not change
the situation now. The tide has turned
from K eliiiiond Hill nnd nothing remains
but a worn out, broken down, disgrunted
politician who will never be admitted
into the Republican party again after
the tith of November.

The Republicans don't find in Pearson
that true exponent of Republicanism
they expected when they trotted himout
from behind the court house last March
at the dead hours ot midnight. I know
the Republicans of this county person-
ally, as 1 was brought up with them,
ami 1 can truthlully say that quite a
number will not support Pearson. They
ire true blue and will not sicrihee their

principle lor Mr. Pearson or any other
man.

I'citsuu devoted a gicat deal of bis
time today pleading with the Populists
to support him, but his pleadings were
in vain, as unite n numbt'r publicly de
noil need his scheme to cutch votes, and
assured Crawford that he would get
their support on the day of election.
Pearson admits over his signature that
the Republicans and Populists nre as far
apart as the Last is Irom the West on
national issues, but he thinks they might
come together this one tunc tor bis spc
ei il henelit, although he did not tell
them one thing he could do for them, ex'
cept vote lor Tlios. It. Reed of Maine for
speaker. This is the only relief he has
offered the people and a true Southerner
doe'su I care to be relieved that way
ludge Crisp el Georgia is good enough
lor them.

Pearson states every day that it is his
great combination scheme to redeem the
country that brings the people out to
hear the discussions, but he would not
have thought so, had he been witb me
this morning. I drove out a few miles
into the country and on mv way I met
several plodding through the mud in the
direction ol town and 1 asked them
where they were bound for and the an
swer was ipiicklv given : "We are going
to the skinning. ou doubtlcst nave
heard that little song the boys sine:
nmgoii g to the wedding, Sally Ann," but
thev have changed it out here to the

Skinning ol Richmond Ann."
Crawford made one of bis best speeches

heic today, Macon county will Rive
handsome Democratic majority this fall,

and that tin: nnd tried exponent ol
Democratic principles, lion. J. Frank
Ray, will be returned to the Legislature
by mi increased minority. The DcniO'

ti nts have nothing to fear out here.
Ii. W. T.

(I. W. HOLM KS lH KII'K.
Iniple service ( ImrnclcrUe the

Last sad Idles.
IlosroN, Oct. 11. Amid a wealth of

llovvcis, the plain, black cloth covered
cull'ui, bcaiing a plate on which was in

s.ribed "Oliver Wendell Holmes" and
containing nil that wni mortal of the
latnous poet, was placed at the head ol
the main uislc in King Chapel yesterday
mid the simple tuncral rites were Held

Alter the service the body was taken
to Mount Auburn and buried in the Jack
son lot in the same grave io which the
wile of the poet wns interred. Only the
family and moEt intimate friends were
present.

Yellow l ever llauluir In .Mexico

Oaxaca, Mexico, Oct. 11. There is

much cxcilcmcnt among the people of
state of Cnnipcche nnd the Island of
Carmen over the yellow fever which n
causing large numbers of deaths. The
Norwegian bark Dolly has lost three of
her crew, and on shore deaths ore nu
merous.

Ilnil Mrlkv-- KmomkIi
I

Nkw Ui:iI'oki, Mass.. Oct. ll.-T- he

oicrntivc in five corporations went
, b iek to work this morning after being
oa a strike fur seven and a ball weeks.

JUST IN

PRINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES.

"ROYAl. ttfClK,"
I. BI-- 1.IONKI,"

"IWEKT ABIGAIL,"
"COVRTI.V BKtTRICE.1

These are the very latest and prettiest dolls yet
made. Kach have lour costumes of court dress.
Made by Raphael Tuck, Loudon, and designed
by Marguerite McDonald, Come and see them.

NOTICK Our buyer leaves this week for the
eastern ma:ket to purchase the holiday flock
'or the Crystal Palace. We ask all who are ow

ing us accounts past due, to please settle in lull
by the end of the mouth, as we will nut extend
the time any longer.

W. Thrash & Bro,

CHINA, CI.ASS. HOUSE C.ctODS, KTC.

WHAT

have you HERE

An "Ad." inlliiiK attintioti

HESTON expressed

1.500 I.OAVh E IIKKAU TO
THE CONFEDERATE REUNION
AT BRYBOX CITY. OVR BR F.Alt

CAN'T BE BEAT.

-

Heinitsh & Reagan
DRUGGISTS.

CHl'RCH HT.a it PATTON AVE

TAKK CAKK 01' YOl'R TKRTH

IV L'SINti .,

Hygienie Tootb Wash

and Hygienie Tooth Powder

PREPARED BY

Heinitsh & Reagan

aELI.IaU AliKNTI FOR

J
CANDIES.

IIK8T IIRANDS DOMESTIC KKV

WK8T CUiAR8.vBPRCIAI,

TO U0 TRADH,

JnekMiiiville I In- 1'laee ami Alter
Inly, I silo. Hie 'l ime V r.lu

( tiiiKbt Hie I'lmbter- - The I liaioplou
sneer.
New Yukk, Oct. 11. Cot belt and

FiUsimmons met in the Herald i.Hi.e

wis morning lor the ot arrange
iug a match. Captain Glori, w ho ap-

peared for Fitzjimmons, when asked by
l

Corbett to show the color of his money,
displayed $1000 to bind the match.
Corbett then Bhowcd $10,000 and told
Glori to cover il when he pleased, but
there would be no fight until after July fc

1st, as he would not cancel his profitable 1

theatrical engagements. This was n

disappointment, but l'ilziiintnons and
Glori agreed and the work of drawing
up articles began.

In answer to a question if he was wil-

ling to light niter July 1, Fitzsimmons
replied: "I'll fight him any time.'' It
was finally agreed to do battle ulicrucxt
July, Having yielded on the ipiestion
ol date, then the club was the next
problem. The first oiler was --'5,000
bv Scholl of the Olympic ol New Orleans,
which was increased to $:t0 000 by Wi-
lliams of the Auditorium of the snmeeiiv.
This was raised to $1,000 by "Circular
oe" Vendig for the Florida Athletic

club of acksonvillc. Williumssuid $.';.",- -

000 was his limit. Scholl mentioned
$50,000, which culled forth smiles. Cor-
bett said the bid was wild and the
money must be shown. Scholl produced

o.OOO which, Correit said, was not
enough to post for $50,000.

l itzsitnmons evidently wanted to hglu
bclore the Olympic, while Corbett pre-

ferred Florida. Fitzsimmons linalU
said :

Well, I will yield every point in order
to make a match, i will sicu with the
Florida Athletic club."

Corbett sneered at al
leged complaisance.

1 am champion, , he said, and. will
say when and where 1 will light. I have
been roasted right and lelt on the charge
of being attaid of you. Now I am here
to make a match. I have my m jury to
put up and I will not leave the room till
an agreement is signed."

It was finally agreed to battle some.
time after July 1st next at die Florida
Athletic club, Jacksonville, the club to hx
the date of the fight.

1 be snorting editor ol th. l.. ..Id said
the articles coul.l not be sig ud in t lie
building and the men agreed to meet at
six tonight to complete the mutch.

AD1.AI TALKS.

A mud Pally ol the IIHiioK Deiuo- -
erney.

Lincoln, 111., Oct. 1 1 . Intensive pre

parations were made here for the recep-

tion of Stevenson today
The Democracy of Logan county dc--

cided upon this btirg the main rally ol
the campaign, and selected the eotmtv
capital as the pluce. The
arrived Tuesday umht, becoming tin
guest of a friend. This morning I'OO

voters with three brass bands proceeded
to the stopping place of the Viee-Pie- s -

dent and him to the principal
hotel where he held a reception u itil -

'clock. The elaborate out door ar
rangements lor a demonstration had to
be abandoned at noon on account ol mc
cold, and the friendlysheltcrot n hall was
ought, which onlyaccoinmoda'c la pur

tion ol the crowd ol visitors, principally
larmcrs.

At 2 p. m. the ,f intro
duced by Dr. A. M. Miller. He was ac
corded a favorable reception and spent
an hour explaining and deleti.lia. the
wisdom ol the Wilson lull and tiler
mcasuics of the administration.

riiH'.i) nut ai si:.
A l ulled suites .Mill-sha- W ho W olllll

Fltflil I'or Politic-- .
WasiiiNC.TON, Oct. IL'. S. S YiiKiii'..

United States marshal for the district
of West Virginia, nt the rtipust ol the
attorney general has resigned and A. D.

Gardner has been appointed to t

Mr. Vincent was appointed in
18U3. in September list Xiucat and
several deputies were present nt a politi-
cal meeting at Wayne, West Vnginia. Ai

the conclusion ot Hie address which did
not please him, Vincent arose to reply,
whereupon many ot the iiud-.cuc- lelt the
hall. This seemed to have angered Vin
cent and an altercation arose winch cul
minated in an alfray, during which one-ma-

was killed nnd three other w ounded.
The marshal and deputies were ar

rested and are under bond to await the
action oftlic grand jury. Complaints have
been made to the attorney general that
twice bclore Vincent or his deputies had
been guilty of creating disturbances at
political mectings.nt Illuelitld and lltint- -

iiiucuii. i ui one oi incse oiie uccs in
cent was reprimanded by Attorney (ten- -

cral Olncy.

llll I'D TO Itdlt A ITIA1N.

Spikes Pulled and the ( in- Weill Oil
On to Hie Ties.

Dksvick, Col., Oct. 11. Soon alter
midnight a bold attempt was made se ven
miles south of Denver to wreck nti cast
bound Santa Fc passenger train for the
purpose of robbery, it is believed. Spikes
were puueu irom tile rnils, und the en
gine, baggage car, conch, chair car and
sleeper ran oil' on the tits. The damage
wns trilling and no one was hurt, but
the track was blocked five hours.

The eround of the robbery theory
that a man called at South Denver early
in the night and intimated that 11 tram
wns to be wrecked and robbed. Orders
were given for it to proceed slowly, but
it wns not supposed that the uttcnint
would be made so near the city, and the
train wns running at a speed of eight
miles an hour. There is yet no clue to
the miterennts.

Killed nt a Holler Explosion.
Siiamokin, Tcnn., Oct. 11. A terrible

boiler explosion occurred at Henry Clay
shaft this morning. Three dend bodies
have been taken from the debris. Some
inv there nre five more dead. The disas
tcr. coupled with the calamity on Tuc
day at the Luke Fidlcr shaft, has plunged
this city into mourning.

(one loDuvy Jones' Locker.
Fkovidbnck, R. i Oct. 11. The

steamer Mnjtlla, carrying stone for the
new breakwater, is reported bottom up
near Point Judith. It is believed the
captain and crew ol five are lost.

41 fairs of Hathaway,
Soulc is; HarritiKtim's,

hurt & Packard's and
A.K. NfUUtow& Co.'s

BUn Men' Shoes.

CHOICE $3.75j

WORTH S3 AND $6,
:

MITCHELL,
I

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.

I'ATTON AVENUK.

CoiMparntivo Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

Harris' Lithia

F. :. TIIK PAST 16 MONTHS.

In Muy, we solicited to take the

amney f.ji ll.irris' I.ilhia Water in Asheville.

We compile the sales of each since then to

!iuv Uh huw Hams' I.ithia stands in

eompctiliun with the two oleft-s- I.ithia waters

on the iiunket.

In tlit- past 16 months sold 30 cases London-

derry; sold 41 cases Iliiflalo; soli! 92 cases Harris'

bilhia water.

Harris' I.ithia water $4.50 per case, f 1,50

fur return ul hottles and case.

AOKNTS FOU ASHliVlLLK

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

OUR AIM
Is to buy the very best of everything
low enough to undersell al! compe-
tition we believe in trimming down
prices to liven uptrade we have just
arranged our candv department to
suit us maybe it will suit you best
marshm.illows, the kind, 30c.
pound superior chocolate creams
and chocolate drops, 20c good car-
amels, ISe French mixed candies,
loc. and 20c Tenney's SOc. candies
reduce .1 to GOc.

'HE EFFECT
01 introducing Shamrock Irish Linen
writing piper nt 10c. has brought
out lots of imitators, but none as
good we oiler one kind only as
that's the best to be bad il your
dealer doesn't handle Shamrock
there's a reason for it moral: insist
upon having Shamrock.

RAY TIIK BROKKK.
ON THE ScJL'AKE

Justus Well Try
ROSA CIGARS,

Might be better than what you
are smoking certainly no worse.

C. E I1A.Y,
N. Cm RT snt ARE. TELEPHONE 191.

J EST RECEIVED A NICE VARIETY OP

FRENCH SARDINES.

ALSO A FULL 1INE OF

UECKEli'S SOUPS :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mnllagatawny,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHEN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND BUY YOUR GROCERIES

16 N. Court Square.

IF YOU WANT GOOD BREAD

USE- -

The following natueJ firms

have it in stock : Owonby &

Son. J. A. Whit M. C. No- -

land, Ri & Morris, J. A.

Luquoro, II. L. Fitzpatrick,
Boon & Lunsford, J. (.
Lance & Co , J. S. Fullam,

Wiu M. Flax, A W, Bry
son, F. M. Foster, A. C

Davis, Glenn Bro., Turner
& Son, T. J. Bevell. Cline &

Cornelius, McDowell & Phil

lips, W. A. Lattimer, Mc-

Dowell & Johnson, .1. S,

Forster, S. II. Mechelor, W

W. Williams, Ilauirick Bros.

POWELL & SNIDER

JUST RETURNED

From the Northern cities

with a lare und fiue

of goods. I win

now busy opening them,

and the display cau be

ween next week

L. BLOMBERG,
17 I'ATTON AVIINUU.

FOR SA-IE- !

One judgment against E. A.

Fanning for twenty dollars

mill eighty cents (io
Will give lilieral discount.

G--. .A.. Greer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduoed Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.
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